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ago/ He Is a well-known singer, and to 
keep himself In form after the most ap
proved methods he can be found early 
every morning punchier the bag In Corbett 
fashion In a shed at the rear of hi* store. 
No one has the Interests of the village 
more at heart, and he never loses the op
portunity to boom them. Mr. Carnahan's 
enormous election poll was due in great 
part to the feminine vote going to him 
to a woman. He Is the champion of wo
man's rights In the Tillage, and when any
thing goes wrong In the place every wife,
:__ther, sister or daughter rashes down
to bis store to tell him of It., To learn 
the problems of the slay there Is no place , 
so good as this drug store, and every re
porter who visits the village is aware of

«sees
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Against the Church Being Re
presented. at Belfast.

NO MEMBER WILL BE SENT

Pulleys. j$2.mt d William Duncan 
ershlp.
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We enn fit np your Shaft ng, Hangers, 
Pulley» and B -Hing complete, ready to 
run l ull stocks ready for Immediate 
delivery. Get our prices..

“True Form ”
Our “ LILY SHOE” SICK HEADACHEM r*nODGE WOOD 

U SPLIT PULLEY CO.
poi^er v
tbJ. Hand's, road superintendent, la another 
well-known character. A tall, slim, grimly- 
bearded man, uaually attired In bine over
alls, a knitted Jacket and top boots, t; 
baa the Scotchman's love for argument and 
drives It to the full. Like other men with

iow"*s5*
back

I
All admit is the Best Quality, the Bus. 
Looking, the Beet Wearing$2-76 Gentle
men’» Shoe on Earth. Manufactured m 
186 sizes from 4 to 12, 800 different style», 
price «tamped on »ole—£2 75

Lively Scene at the Annual Business 
Meeting Last Night.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.

They also rdieie Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. . Smalt Doae. 
Small Price.
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\ 246to be made

again” A elôwly drawled out "I'll 
you what" usually announce* the ap- 
uh of u crushing retort. In conver-

_____ _______ furiously denounce csrd-
playlug or the reading by children of “no 
untruthful a book an ‘Jack the Giant 
Killer.' ” and then .going out be will take 
the opposite aide as vehemently with the 
first man he cornea ncroaa. . . ,

J. Orme rod, able, taciturn and watch
ful. is village assessor, and no mnu ever 
did better work. When not asseasing or 
hearing police cases he Is generally to be 
found pmoklng à long briar pipe at the 
East Toronto Lumber Yard, with bis
legs stretched out and Ills thin Angers Mr. McUSughan before the Belfast congre-
clasped In front of him. He uever laughs gation, met with an Inglorious defeat at
m.ïh'to dTwIto £e the auuu.1 meeting of 8t. Andrew's congt* \ £»*,**& SftLS?
talks about title deeds or. In variation, gatlou last night, and the audience np- ‘‘Seuvempee of*4S8, an Increase
how he nearly started out In life ns a pleaded the vote when the result was ue- in the nuarterly and other collections of $3:1.
Journalist. Among several goods stories he darpd ; '“J î ,i“crea»e In the open collection» <>*
telle with gusto an anecdote of a Toronto u"ta' . „ u ... „ *5l The total contributions of the year
Judge who presided not long ago over an The chair was taken by Mr. Hamilton she tftui
assessment court at an hotel on the Dim-1 Caaaels. ti,"» new' managers elected are : Messrs.
XhaTdda nuntoer of Managers' report, read b, B. M. Gray A.
In to warm themselves nt the bar tire. The Lteut.-Coi. John ltavluson, stated that the rnomas Woodbrldge
heat and their steaming bodlew cawed n sanction of Presbytery had been obtained t Exceedingly satisfactory reports were re-
terrific smell, nnd nt last, unable to bear ^ ou- Mneniifiafirarv .«# mnW»B„a ,in.i 1 from the numerous societies connect-It any longer, the Judge rushed out of the {SaîSîg®ÏÏSÏS^2. Tt ref tmû£îi *uv tn£ ed 'ilth the chuvebT anfl their total cM-

nnmrfpY IMfl snmififilï IIPTS ton spoke at the morning aervlce and thb. 'fg!:l»,r,**>». proprietor awl blurted out Ucgo“îtion orT^w moregage, mi/that lections amounted to about $600". The
tUUAlI Aril) ùUBUKBfln flliWti' Bov. Mr. snore of yueen-street east In the; Impatiently, J-------, who s diad In the llu,y lmü Ueen unauie to carry out tne con- church now has &o7 members, an Increase

A special meeting of the town council wasi Kx.Beeve J. Richardson Is another East c-ouuecuou °witu Vhc1* maebteuness^o?1 Su °fRev.° if.^ 1L* Jordan presided, and at the
held on Tuesday. Mayor Davie presided, : Torontonian of weight, and the village Mu , VDurcu Nerotmious wUh the 6t. close of the meeting the ladle» served ro-
Wtth George Lawson, reevrff J. 8. Stlbbaril, went almost to a man for him when he M - ^arJ i,acT to aoIve the dlffi- freahments.ÏS <Pearlf' Digaam^°Johnstone, ^vluSêr- trièd^ekMvlSm» 2$ -^^tbe^Æ^Xe^ecom- ST. ANDREW'S, JARVI8-8TREEJP.

Newmarket—(8pe«lal.,—The annua, meet- » STJS $u A

ra t>,« T«nn»r»n»r Hall Monrtsv «7»nin/ P|ace bttween the town and the rail- type of stubbornness, fully bears this mil. uumoUu'nof ^ïlvlasouînd Major «town presided, and the bad weather did
In the Temperance Hall Monday evening, way company for the purpose of obtaining He la a good conversationalist, and when Qwuy tne reoortVa. aubm^l 3 uot prevent a large attendabce
The attendance was small owing to toe one fare In the town and through to the not talking of old police eases Is apt to xhe fonowlue motion «trïn- j w lane. The manager* reported receipts for the
extreme cold and inclement weatoer. city, was read in committee. Explanatory steer the conversation of the room to sport, also nSSSSSnïïiv airriod •' ^That year 11601 to be $748U and expend

■ Mr. James Allan was in the chair, M. W. reason» were given why, In the council'» and will tell you of the Jack rabbit's ears ™r0™ “m eutof the5! are Itov' D J 77-" '—--------------
Bogart acting as secretary. opinion, no arrangement» had been arrived which he has mounted at his house, and jBedonne,/hid riîïT Macdonneli be nlaced

The reporta of the secretary and treasurer at in toe cose. Ex-Mayor Fisher's action In how he tracked the owner on the Kansas , tü cnurcnbvth» managers antf that There was a mars eu uevuuc ■»
were read and adopted. . entering Into an agreement with the com,- prairie. thev be authorize tn »ïniv bfdmng the receipts rroro collections, and special col-Afterwards all toe old board of direc- pany in 18W3 to eliminate the double fare J. L. McCulloch Is another village coon- SfLSitf tor memorial» ' lections bad to be resorted to. Thus a
tors were re-elected* tor the current year. In the town was. on looking over the min- oillor. No man In the place knows more Md&pay 7h# ^aîîmro ^rhlchshSlnôtîj? threatened deflclt was turned Into a small 
tuimely Messrs. Charles Deune. Stephen utes of the council of that date, found to of municipal procedure or I» oftener eon- of toe l'iJd. of toe amgrC- , surplus. t . . . 1UQ-
Howard, J. J. Pearson, John Rogers, J. A. have been authorized by that body. The suited on the enblect. He Is a lanky, gitfon^" congro- T[)e mortgtt#ei which matured In ItoO,
Basteoo, E. Jackson. J. C. Lundy. William communication further set forthtout tbo thin Scotchman, with a visionary face and PfiSj and everv sodetv connected with ' was Increased to $20,000, diminishing the
Cane and M . W. iSogaru , present litigation of the town was only; weii-ghaped head. He seldom praises, la the be dol^ Sood amount of the floating debt from $4110.87

—(special.)—The annual meeting taken In order that the town might get an exreedlnglv critical, and when ruffled, w^bmeh was reported to be doing good |16^ After crediting the surplus from 
Aurora Cemetery Co. elected the! understanding as to Its legal position in which Is* pretty often, has a " Mephleto Messrs- John Kar cm Davidson A J 1890 the year Is commenced with a Ilabll-

buam ot uirectots as follows; A. ïuie, ti. connection with the company's franchise. jnngh No one7 loves a light more, nnd In Wright"A A Mcii,i’<'h«»i a J Hohertami itv of $1570 on floating debt account. \To
l.anbrook, G. 8. Baldwin A. Love. H. D. He report of the Finance Committee as c^li hU boute are one of the diversion. JidToin Mtehle lîîto S&tii re to^Uawd eltinïuate this debt a specie 1 effort Is being
Lundy, D. L. Roger», J. Anderson. W. Ai already published, was considered and of the evening. 2? f„r ?h» .»», ra Let with ti,» made Rev Dr. Milligan has beaded a sub-Hun and L. L. Hartman. , , adopted. An opinion was received from 01 te eTe * ______ ïl* ddSIMÆ' <)e^g« h»i, J mHaâan list with $S). and last night a

Tne meeting adjourned for one week for Messrs. Bull Sc Werritt stating that in „ . w . . ; - ... îL LmigSuti cJîbvU reAreian snffltient süm was subscribed to warrant
a full attendance, whlcn was not bad os> their considérai lout he bylaw recently pass- Wes4 York AgrleeUetel Society. . W. Lnngmnlr, Major Cosby, James Alexan surneje t whole thing will be
Monday owing to th? inclemency of the ed to amend the local improvement bylaw Woodbrldge, Jan. 20,-West York Agrl- Sre' tiîSîée Bed'wa^ 2femëd to illl toé ^ îîtoed o5t tote year.
weatoer. J was legal within the meaning of the eta- cultural Society met at Woodbrldge to-day. f.1™.of^tfustiw Vaiited to Vr^ w ‘e Sud. During the yev there has been a net In-

Mr. J. A us man’s exhibition of motion pte- tutes. Mr. George Robson having refused The following officers were eleoted : Pre»i- ttu,Ue vacated by Mr. W. K. Mid During tne ■•;e^p[ttberilllp.
tore» came to grief here on Monday. Pba to act ou the Board of Health, the name, dent, Samuel McCldre ; first vlce-presldeut, m™— r v com™ and r t s2tl»fact«-v reports were received frommanagers had given an exhibition to the of Mr. Robert Johnstone was inserted in George F. Wallace; second vice-president, w„r £tectéd1 'ludltors an dBMnsn John ih» Womehte Foreign Mission Auxiliary,
public and were about to pass tnern. his stead. A resolution was passed Instruct- Richard Willis ; directors, T. F. Wallace, 5!^ Urorg» Ren and^’s R Itoît a' Pr?m 1 Îhî Mlaïïon Board * Young People's Asso-
tbrougb for the town council and their lug the clerk (o forward a copy of the let- E. Smith, W. J. Duncan. J. M. Gardhousc. rag7}lommw?» toi- ri,» enmin'g veir “a* v2t» îa^<i»n rArtle?°Aid gtoclety and Crusaders'
families, when the whole stock of picture» ter replying to the President of the Metro- John Beaman, William lillerby, K. H. Mill- of*thanïï was* t«5teSl «S’chm'r A Tim total amount collected for
ignited, and being on celluloid, were de- polltau Street Railway to that body. Conn- er William Burgess and A. J. Barker ; OI ““*» waH tenuereu tne cnoir. „Aïe L.m» X2D00
stroyed In an Instant. Nothing else was clllor Harper. In this connection, thought auditors, John McClure, John U. Hullelt ; EMPHATIC PROTEST. ”Jr?îï”mZïïeera“e!ro?ed were Dr. Price
Injured. The loss 1s somewhat serious, ad the same publicity should bo given the re- secretary-treasurer, Thomas F. Wallace* Mr. John King, Q.C., said the congrega- manage _ . An-Ug MacMurchy
It will cost $3UU to replace them. Pj.v “* hag been given the original coirfmo- Fair to be held on OeL 19 and 20, 1897. ttou would nave to be represented uetore Sy^Srcc rear terms, and william Angus

Mr. W. C. Willis, who was appointed to nlcatlon by the local papers, and woi^lfl- -   the Bel lust congregation lu vruer tv support will for the unexplred terms
receive communications from other centre» support payment for Its Insertion If It , ,. .. . . , ,. . 1 ua.,.,|A, the can they uau tendered their pastor. »»na»,l tor the resignation ofre toe Massachusetts Benefit Life Associa- eoflld hot be obtained otherwise. Before, *-rl* Yerk A,rle*lt,,r*1 Am,ocU‘!°“' itoswuld lx< uooe ln OaTot Two *îïiys,, of two yeara caused by toe^ remgna
tion, has letters from upwards of 60 locall- adjournment, the council arranged to meet Newmarket, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—The an- either tney couionave one of the Beuaac ,oeeph ollTer
ties In Ontario. this morning to inspect the waterworks, nual meeting of the North York Agrlcultu- tungreguniu repreaeiit their views, or eisu BLOOR-8TREET.

Queens ville. —(Special.)—The annual meet- and evolve some plan of action In regard nil Society took place In the Council chain- they could send a man from their oyu At the annual meeting of the members
lng of the Qoeensville Cemetery Company to Its future supply. her to-day, the president, Mr. F. Trent, In niluat. He thougnt tne latter course toe -># the Bloor-atreet Presbyterian Church,
was held in George Wright s shop on Mon- —— the chair. The attendance was mach proper one to uuopi, aaany uueetloDs whlcn held last evening, the reports showed a
dsy evening. The auditors report was re- T...,,. , ,. greater than usual, and more Interest was mignt be put couid be better answered ov total membership of 762, a gain of 23 overceived and adopted. The company Is in T.r»»le .lanetion. manifested than for several years past. Mr. acouainted with the facte. He, there- 12»’ revmue of $15,127 and total
good standing and has $524 on hand. Toronto Junction, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—A E. Jocksou, secretary, presented the annual rore moved taut Mr James Hassle be sent .mXmiont.nS S14 608' $2500 was approprlat-

The following are the directora; William large number of hotelkeepers were In town report, which was very satisfactory. All to” ppeiti before the Belfast congregation 52y^Dtoe° reduction of the church debt; 
Hill, A. J. Milne, George Fogg. J. J. Terry, tola afternoon attending toe meeting of toe prizes' ot the past year are paid,, and the g support toetetilto RevT Mr.âicoangb™ SJ? c^lextedfor the missionary ac-
1C 1’. Renfrew, A. HT McKenzie, James West York Licensed Victuallers' Associa- society Is out of debt, and It commends) Su. aid at toe same tlSi to have ul» “x ■ S m»« 2f toe Presbyterian Church In the
C'unnlngnam, George Wright, James H. tlon. - toe year with a balance from 1896 of $96.61. , paid by the eongreratlou n»™ «ml forelim fields The Sabbath
Aylesward. , The ratepayers of the town have been The followlng gentlement were elected offl- The clmlrman Immeuiateiy hose to his ?,?h22i “numbers 578 teachers and scholars.

Officers—William Hill, president : A. J. Invited to attend a special meeting of the cere for tte, current year : President, | fgg, t0 protest He wished to oppose the îî? h SU Hunter having resigned as super-
MHne, treasurer ; James H. Aylesward, Executive Cohunlttee of the Town Coun- Uriah Marsh ; first vice-president. J. C. inotlcHi oulyfor the reason that be had Mr *Davld Fotheringhhm was
H cere ta 17 ; James M. Milne. William Tur- ctl on Thursday night to express their Lundy; second vice-president, Eugene Cane; always opposed the call to Mr. MeCaughan. in his stead. Messrs. Andrew
her, auditors; John LlnakUi, caretaker of views upon the proposed agreement with secrecy-treasurer,jfe. Jackson ora tern ; H* h£i i£n roples of tne BeltosTpstwra. KKKJÎ a K Webstir. G. T. Ferguseon
cemetery. the Bondholders, which wasbrought up at directors. Messrs. Fred Trent, N. Wesley, I wmCh conveyed the Impression that too ** » TmKvim" Elliott were added to theThe yueenavllle Cemetery is sltuatedl Monday's Council meeting and referred A. E. tflddltield, T. J. Woodcock, K. T. c«S had beennnanjmous. He did not wish “fl..SI“ilehJ!d
about half a mile north of the village, on a beck to them. It Is not likely the agree- Boules, D. W. B. Phillips, L. Strother, R. D. ttiat ldea to prevail. He asked Mr. KeltU men**e,e
beautiful rise of ground. It contains about ment will go through Council without much Bennlaon and Frank Stewart : auditors, T. u> take ,he ,-jiali in order that he would COLLBQE-STREET.
tour acres and has an eight-foot feuce all opposition. Councillors Gilbert and Smith H. Bennlson and J. A. Bastedo. JJlt nJ obliged to confirm tne resolution r»t Alex. Gllray presided and Mr. James
arouM It. The front fence te fanw picket b*ve already token a very decided stand On motion, Messrs. K. Jackson. U. Marsh, Should It carre. BroJi acted as secretary- The report of
painted white and In 4he centre there Is a, against It. F. Trent and J. T. Woodcock were appoint- Mr Keith compiled, and Mr. Cassels re- flm clerk of the session showed a raember-
Uue brick dead house, irom the cemetery Miss Eastwood, teacher at the High ed delegates to the Associated Fairs Con- tnat those who could not agree with a£fn «.kj During the year 71 have been
there 1» one of the finest landscape view* School, had a Air coat stolen from the ventton to be held iuToronto on the l?th th™co'ngregatlon In their choice suould nut 2dded totiie church by certificate and •« 
on the Holland River and Lake Slmcoe large ball of the school this afternoon. Mr. February next. Votes of thanks Were ten- be askedto do anytnlng that might after- Sv ''profession of faith," 6 have been re-
that can be seen annual meet- i'aarle9 «‘lrnore lost his fur cap, and when dered the retiring'Officers and replied to , wlrds be misconstrued. He was wlllineio Soved by death and 85 have withdrawn.
, K1°ï riôL'riTmpflrvComnanv U. w.î* foa,nd, thesa articles were gone five by the secretary, Mr. BT Jackson, who au- ! ablde bj the decision of the majority, but aT»ra*e collections per Sabbath was
lng of the King City Cemetery Company „f the scholars found articles of theirs nounced that after over 30 years' service he. retused to vote for the motion to help carry .»» telng $4 less than the average of the
was held In the office of Crossley *; l at- m],Hlng, The theft was committed betw.-en had decided to decline re-election. Hence ft out Î,~vin2s vrar The managers, Tiowever,
terson. A verylargcnuuiber of lot holders 1 an(1 2 o’clock. No clue has been dlscov- his re-nppolntmnt was only made temporary Tbs' acting chairman put the vote, and a hîrfîwüwted to epeclal collections, and ns
were present, the prstedeat, A. D. Carley, ered. . to-day to give the new board an opportunity number of voices cried " Carriedl" Before rJLTdtthe total receipts from all Bourres
t?/»,11?® cb,nlr- .lhe y??—Pr~?£-**»ffy'-i7l 8t. John's schoolbouse was not sufficient- to find a suitable successor. jgr Keith oould make his declaration, how- those of last year by $224. The
Whiting Crossley. Preaa°‘ed_t.h.®. ly large to accommodate the large audience —— “er Mr Casselsanwe and asked to have £2?fnr debt has been reduced $40.
statement of the c“mPany|Whlch «bowed tbsj assembled to bear Rev. H. C. Dixon's claims Sie see Damages his name recorded ns protesting. He was 11 The”Officers elected were: Managers for
11 î?1?*}® *ia h*?Si0I2a ra thltaift lectiTO on “The Life of Martin Luther" Claims eiS.eseDamagM. immediately followed by Messrs. Davidson, ..,rf v para—A E. Bastedo, James Brown,
which Is inve«ted an llntoe bank. Hi to.lllgbt ao lt waa held In the church. Newmarket, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—A spit Is McLean and Robinson/ and, us dissenting !JlrPS, yvfooüïlocb, H. McPherson. D. Urqu- 
tollowlng boaid ^ directors was electee Tbe iectllre was capitally Illustrated with being entered by T. Webb. East Gwlllln,- ^,ices continued to increase, tne chairman h F Sharpe; for two yean^-G.
w'iîi1 n R(X,»iiddri ’sit'rdv ' FC FoHiott J llmeUght views, yid was much enjoyed by bury, against the Townships of Whitchurch '^lied for a standing vote, and tbe motion «“w” Thomas: for one yenr-WlllIsm Ben-
Wells, R. Cook. C. Sturdy, F.roiiiott. J. |how present. / and East (iwlllimbery for $H).U00 damages was lost in an almost euual division. Ill, James Turnbull.
Brett, W. A. Harvey aud Gilbert holllo . the SCHOOL BOARD sustained by Mrs, Webb nnd her daughter Messrs B A Lush George Bell, Hantil- IVV■ shiirta- and H McPherson, and
J. W. Crossley was elected secretare-treas- THB SCHOOL BOARD. accidentally driving over au embankment tnn%™te Sid Mibjor C«by were re- 9.VJ^8m/PH C Right and Mr. W.
urer, having occupied the position since the The Inaugural meeting of the Toronto in October lust. WfL.Wy the auditors Mr. H. v. tugut.
formation of the company, and A. D. Oarley Junction Public School Board was held In ____ L - elected trustees. K Raney. _____ _
was elected president by the board of df- office. There were also present Trustees QUEEN-STREET EAST,
rectors. Rice, Hay, Smith, Shipman and Raybonld Lamble* ■Ills. The report of the session was presented

Kettleby.—(Special.)—The annual meeting subscribed to the statutory declaration of Lnmbton Mills, Jan. 20.—(Special),—The by Rev. Mr. Frixell, showing that there was
of toe Kettleby Cemetery Company was office. There were also presene Trustees funeral of the late Margaret E. Griffith a -membership of 279 at toe commencement
held in the Temperance Hall yesterday. Ball, Hill. Mavety and Anderson. There took place to St. George’s Cemetery yes- of 1896 ; at the close ot toe year there
The officers reported the affairs of toe coin- was a slight stay In the proceedings on terday, followed by a large number of were 294, a net gain of la members.

1 pany In a prosperous condition. After the start. Tnmtees Rice and Itaybould friends. Deceased was a sister-in-law to The treasurer's report was presented by 
adopting the report» the following were both received 'five votes for the chairman- the late Dr. Beatty and was highly re- Dr. Cleland, showing a balance carried for-elected as directora for 1897 : Jacob ship. Town Clerk Conran was then cou- spected by a large circle of friends.7 ' ward from 1890 of S1U5.19 ; receipts during
Walton, W. H. Proctor. J. R. Lloyd, suited to find out which of the trustees -fjL T Eaton Co began outtlue- Ice on the year 189U of $1813.32, and disbursements
W. E. Fox, Joseph Rogers, W. Ü. VVhfte. was assessed the highest. The casting vote the î,ambton°ponds toolay Tb^ Ice °ls of $1912.35, leaving a balance on hand of Winnipeg,
A. Hanibleton, Louis Mount and Levi War- fe]| to Trustee Bull, who was assessed at about 10 inches in thickness and very $6.21. The mortgage fund showed a bal- . .. McLeod Indian, htul beenson. Jacob Ivalton was re-elected presl- gnom In order to relieve Mr. Ball of the Three teams are at work 7 Snc-e on hand from 1890 of $243.72 ; amount «oa>. the McLeod inatan.
lient; Joseph Rogers secretary, and W. H. unpleasant duty of giving toe casting vote r/fmbton Mills’ Manchester Util tv I O collected during the year, $417.13, making found guilty of two murders end sen
Proctor treasurer. Mr. Rice asked that a new ballot be taken Q ^ha^.iected the following officers fir a total of $661.99. Of this amouut, $225 was March 16

and that those who had voted for hlm “î" . Vnhl» «rend G V tTsrduer' used to P«v the Inferest. and $400 was np- tenced to hang March is.North Toronto would oast their votes for Mr lUybould. v?Jè-Grend J KUr GrandM'Master J Piled towards the reduction of the mort- Counsel for the Liberals applied to
TWdüItonM ,h,Bf11nt|mPj»bj|WSu, fwnK'T» 7ÏÏS ÏÏKn 7eejLS*wt;3.'.DWBJ Ulïïd«TfSiï2i' do.oS I" ««.- Uie iudee to-toy tor an

s,'uf^aaB’j^rss3"ss U"sk.?*3vBa.*M"' £=vt«*rsiK'.r«r;^R A »
evening was taken up by a very flue dis- tpe rh^Vhalrman did not hand his ballot    SSïctid from toe congregation from till M^Ottte élection
play of scenes “ÇV 2TS2f„»d‘toe hi until the ballot had been partially de- Tboruuill sources, was $2tiu9.54. lhe Sunday school Plication was, opp<»ea oy
tern by Mr. Smith, who ab y explained the clnrpi] Hp then refused to vote, and the Arrangements are under way by which a. report showed that $237.:t5 had een cut■ the Conservatives and dlaml^ed.
subjects In language suitable to his Juveu rppu|t rtno<1. cngtantlne 0, Uliisltolm 4. wf(ting and refreshment room will be oiwm lected and $248.92 expended, thus leaving ! Premier Greenway Is In poor health
lie audiouce. After the “jU® 'anteni the william Harris was again elected seem- m rotmwUoH wlto toe street raaltiy a alanee dne toe treasurer of $11.5.. There and har gone to reel at hla country

g and "with a few remarks, pro,- tary at a salary of $125. The striking com- by jSr. E. Ganauougti. Tde building asci are 423 children on the roll wlto. on aye- home> crystal City.
*oach of the children with a suitable gjffljf8 T5?IWt»111 ton2r?he wiu be tn“t adjacent to his present store, rage attenaauce of 3-4. " a’ d Government House waa the scene to-

- ndi aMremS2“!|edJb’,(h,hrish2rel V?8 U Manliem^t^mmHtee^d TYnstoroBuM 7emenc^.“ b* UP W,th 8Ult“b‘e 00,1 ^«Srt wa^pres.^ ^ mÎ. H^ night of a brilliant reception It was
-Y/dlde and utheis tiasTsted ln car- Shipman. Hill. Raybonld and Mavety the A Uonatlon party will be held at toe Eng Passmore, showing an active membership given by Governor Patterson in honor

rvlug’the affair of toe evening to a success- Property Conimlttee, The flrstinamed -of b;nurcb rectory to-night. of 43 and an associate membership of b. of his guests, Madame Albani and
ful fennlnation ®n<’,*’ conimlttee was appointed chairman, Missionary services wm be held at ibi* 'The Coal and Clothing Socletjr report show- Miss Beverley Robinson.
1 ra Merieo of Hie MetroDolltûri and with the chairman of the Board form M»thouist Church on Sunday nexLT ho ed a membership of 35, and receipts ofSti-^t lUllway' received a‘^,?y cuf from Iho Fluaneo Committee. -Miss Russell was wto pr^cu yat the eveï- $157.66. and expenditureJIVTM leaving a
«hzs hrnkpn içifiss of tho door of u cur be* put on the 11 fln ocoBflloiml teacher. jn«r service The suiue nutieuttu will dc- biluuut on hand of ^49.«»4. The followingwaionîf 'Miomhlll on I'uefldny evening. Votes of tjinn kfl were tcn<]e red t he Fom- Jlv*r adüre88e8 nt iiutto.wllle la the moru- gfMWni™*;*}™**^Vpth&jLeJir? {Jo
The sudden mdtlon of the car caused oud tlneer*; nnd the meeting adjourned to Mrs. |ng at ^lou church, Dollar in the afternoon. I anhby. Dr. Cleland, L>. K. nuuhv* , t.\o
of the pasaengers. who waa Btnndlng, to 1 aylor «J1 sü.ïnïw’hV» "mînrd sixteenth annual conveutlou of lhe J^mea Kerr ; auditors, James Fo*
fall against the window, the glass dying man Raylfould entertained the Board to an Township of Vaughan Sabbath School as- and >Valter I>a.idson. 
against McGee’s neck, cutting it In two onr oyster supper. sociatlou, conwucu yesterduy at the Me tbo KNOX CHURCH.
three places. Dr. Langstaff of Thornhill --------- dist Church, Edgley. The program wa* At tjje annual meeting last evening tbe
attended to the injuries. Weston. divided luto six sessions, twoof which were trustees presented their report for

Special services are being held In ©on.- Weston, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—A meeting of disposed of yesterday, and the balance will The net receipts from ground rent, after 
nection with the DnvUvllle Method is V Weston Village Council was ùeld Monday occupy the meeting to-day. The meeting paying taxes and commission for collection.
Church, and very satisfactory results are nlgbt t0 consider street rail way matters, was opened by prayer, following which, tue Vere î^odù. Hope wâa expressed that, with
exhibiting themselves. The special mis- t^v members were present. They were of president, "Mr. William Bunt, presented bis the completion of the new City Hail, some 
stonavy services on Sunday last were not yug opinion that the council of last year, address. The balance of the afternoon ses- tlie vacant .property will be taken up,
as well Attended ns usual, ow 1 n* JT2ÎMÎ had entered 4hto an agreement with the» slon was taken up by an address to children Whlch will Increase the revenue. The»
weather. The Rev. G. \\ebber of Egllu,*- suburban fcftreet Railway to have their lino by D. r'otherlugnam. and one by Mr. 1*. ».. mortgage debt on the church property re-

through the village by June, ini bpence ou temperance. mums ut |18,U0U, bearing interest at u per
which the railway company was' -The evinlug gathering vias <entertained eeut The overdrawn account nt the B'.un- 

O. C. RobinsoiO bya ihc*. u^y- 5?- WSSV iilSJjLJLl|,kî lM ****>. bearing Interest at d
With the People of Japan, illustrated oy J)er vent. The Insurance on the cburcti
very eîïeetive limelight views. Before civs- property fell due on Dec. 2U, and was ur 
lng, the Rev. L. A. Campbell gave a shirt ranged for three years with six ieudlu)/ 
exhortation to parents. The main features com punies In equal shares. The amount* 
of to-day’s business will be addresses by are . rUurch building, <«U,00U ; furniture, 
the Rev. M. A. Penrson. the Rev. J . i> ergo- |7.» ; stnlued-glnss windows, $250 ; organ, 
son, J. W. »t. John, M.L.A., the Rev. J*. ^400 ; wbool liouse building, $«u00 ; senool 
.Morgan and the Rev. J. lteld, also the an- fnruiture, $750 ; library, $loU ; piano, $2wU ; 
nual election of loffleers. total, This report, which was lead

To-night the unnual concert JgVgff’ by A. J. Somerville, secretary, 
of the Jxemonbro^ Me^^lst Church j%ill \v. Thompsoa, tn-asurer, presented nls 
be held. Miss Ethel Hhufer (elocutionist), anuuai statement, which was certified by 
Mr. W. Hodsdon (tenor soloist) and others Henry Wlunett and J. C. McMillan, audit- 
will provide the entertainment. Cara JJ ill org The receipts showed : Ordinary côl- 
be run from the C.P.R. crossing to accotn- jectlons, $3^3:i ; seat rents, $1888 ; guaran- 
modate dtv visitors. tee fund, $4H ; ground rents, gross $4055y

From present appearances, the Metro „et g2585 ; toui, $7757. Special collections 
polltun Street Railway will be operating on flnj subscriptions amounted to $9f*7. Among 
regular schedule time -Jthe details of church expenses were : Rev.
The new generator, upon which the com- 1>r Parsons' salary. $40U0 ; interest, 
pany have been waiting, has arrived, and iIlgaranee, $1W ; printing and advertising, 
will be placed, in posltioii at the $121 ; donations to Presbyterian funds, $MI;
house to-day, and aa soon as tlous Dqehesiistreet Mission, $24<$ ; sundries,
with It are made more than snfflelent pou - ,w74> The statement was received and 

be obtained to operate any traffic adopted»
The other

Phone 2080»

POINTS IN WHICH OUR 8HOÉ8 EXCEL Objecter, le tbe tall ot Bor. Nr. *e- 
Caegkau-Il Was Never Uesalmees, as 
■ad la Sees Oeartere Been Bepre- 
sented-DIrtelen Amongst |be t'bsreS 
■embers—Many ether Meetings In tbe 
CIV !•»« Brenlng, st Which FrosperlV 
Was Generally Be parted

The New Models
— or THZ— i t

Remington 
Typewriter

valuable improvementa. 
ri'i.A» rénresent a marked advance intactical cTsiniction. increased useful- 
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco-

sees IRISH LADYtell
proacn of a c 
satlon he will, Flint Stone Soles, Double Stitched thronghoutto

prevent ripping. Clinches of ilie hooks are Leather covered, preventing all 
irritation ot the feet. Style,Comfort and Durability. Easy to Fit, Easy to 
Wear.

B
- Damocles Sc rond 

$IWD Mlle I 
and K«

New Orleans, J; 
a hfiivy track lm

àJi IE

Sole Agent for the World’s Famous 
Burt & Packard’s KORRECT 

SHAPE SHOES.
Toronto I 
Am safe General

of st. 
was well
showed —.— , „„
leur “toere ™ «"müf adverse hajaace oj 
?tir. • Afiaina to that the balance in hand 
of $29 at the beginning oOast year, makes

tientllly handicap, 
oritv. (1. W. Pooh 
all the running ai 

Kitrace.- 7 fur 
(Warreni, 40 to 1. 
4 to 5, 2: Harden 

Time L3.VV

Contain manyA motion to send Mr. James Massey as ft 
commissioner to support the call to Rev.long

11
i nomy, etc.«UlNANEi-BNU KING »*. STBBB, S DOBBS FBON VONGE ST. ï. 3.

Fischer, Summer 
Second race, foi 

Mias. Patrick, 1<K> 
KtiNMell, 100 (Ban 
i'.. 3OK (Walker). 
Ironical, (irace H 
Variety, Miss Ha 
ran.

Third race, sellii 
(Doisey). 1 to 2, : 
8 to 1. 2; Ida Ws 
1. X Time 1.10V.. 
Piiv11sun also rail.

Fourth race. G 
mile- Irish lauly. 
DamoclfH. 11.T (Tu 
terne. 06 (Barretti 
Roiwmar, Trilby « 

Fifth race. 1 u: 
104 (Barrett). 15 
100 (’Pu ber ville), 8 
(Wtirren). 8 to 1, ; 
('. < Ritmrlll and 

Sixth met* 6 fur 
roy. 105 (Beaucha 
Bonnie, KKt (Burn 
Peuose, 101 (Morne 
Harry R. Tempest 
Clymcna, The 
ran.

r
Deposit 

Vaults
^yor.Yonge and Cdlborne Sts.

SPACKMAM JluJ«fOHfALD.
;r DEALERS IN TTFEWBITEB» 
and SIIPFLIE* IN CANADA.______

Trusts Co.JOHN QU1NANE,
15 King Street West.

GUINANE BROS.

y
Tel. lt»7.

LARGEST

jLATE OF.
TORONTO.

help wanted.$1,000,000
251’,010 1C» pWal

RS t̂V.redUt"d»et as BXECUTOjL ADMm»

for the teîtolul perform.»:. o< Ml such dutlte 
IIS capital end surplus ere liable.

DHECTORS 
Jeun Raskl», ••€.. LI»D.. Président.
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.. I vice-Preeideuts. 
" b. LMBgmelr, Hssegln* Dlrwtor. it 

Hou. EdwarA^liiake. 
George A. Cox.
Jas. J. Foy, Q.U.

j, ffvr ANTED—TWO BICYCLE FRAliH
JSSS SM, ■"i.i.'î.

taAgrteellerol Seelely ■eetlsgs I* East. West 
MertJh Torfc-Preseelsil.u at

■arkham-Jenetloa Tsplcs.V■j rwtn RENT—CHEAP—W A REHOUSE AND jj 
T°offlro oh Mellndu-street; good show 1 
^odow anT vault Apply Macdougal) * 
Jones, IS Toronto-atreet._______ gSamuel Alcorn.

W. U. Brock.
g-eoSr&Æïm. H. B.Howmnu.
lion. B’d. Harcoun. Aendllus Irving, «J.C.
fUrbFrenkffBmUh. T Butherl'd Stayoer.

J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

MINING engineer_______
i^"''stbaith-mÎlleb^mÏ1Ïing enoi- 
Tv. neer- reports on mines and mineral 
, rifermicea to prominent Torontoiur^* ;• ro.’gKSfro CoolS.lne-.oad. Toronto

___ _______ expenditure
$7454.* leaving a surplus of Ç2, which Is 

laced to the credit of the floating debt.
marked decline in tbe regular

A

~~ '■ i NEW ORLE.
New Orleans, jai 

—1 tfllllun 93, 2 1 
Hturgls tel, 5 8|m-|i 
105, 7 Timber mm 
Boose 106, 10 R$>bt.

Second race %, i 
2 Barney Adler l* 
Vnmifssa 108, 3 1 
I’lirmesau 107, 7 L 

Third race. % ti 
ng, 2 Terrauet 

121, If* Dr. France. 
8 Llzzitta 124, 0 
Test 12U.

Fourth, race,, han 
peata 01, 
3 Hill B

Fifth race, % mU< 
Laura Cotta 07, 2 ( 
Bradshaw 100, 5 V 
106, 7 Judge Bullo'

Sixth race, 1 mil 
2 Hallowe’en, .3 A 
5 Little Billy, ti D 
105, 8 Lin nette 108

V

STORAGE- 

ZtJrtû : loan, obtolned H desired-NERVOUS
DEBILITY VETERINARY.

Kwi
Lost Vllalltr, Night ■“‘“‘•■•j 
Less ef Power. Braie }■““ “2 
all Steal sal Lwes pee lively eerod

wtahto VETERINARY COLLEOl.
8„.iir»cÆV’oi°ïknt0' Bo

by/ 00, 2 I cm 
.count Oti, 
115.HAZELTON’S VITALIZED educational.

Central business college, to.,

Missis' tmartsm
Address enclosing to stamp for tresttee

J. E. HAZELTON, and all 
Invited.Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yooge fetraac, 

Toronto, Ont»
LAND SURVEYORS.

^8«Sr«STE.te “Œnsf/jm:
Cor. Bay and Richmond stieets. Telephoet

IRON HI 
Iron Hill, Jan. 20. 

—laucclle, 4 to 5, 1 
Metrvpolis 3. Tim 

Second race,
1 : Spaniard, 4 

Third race. 4ft fur 
MIhh Julia, 8 to 5, 2 

Fourth race, 5 fur
1, 1 ; Hèlmboldt, 5 
Thin- 1.06.

Fifth race, 0 furl 
O'Hearn, 2 to 1, 2 :

.Sixth race, 4ft fn 
1 ; Hondo, 8 to 5, 
Time .5b.

IRON HI I 
Iron Hill, Jan. 19 

Belling—1, Goncho; 
Rose; 4» Humming 
Qullla; T„ Bessie A 
110k », Ida; 10, Ka 

Second mce, 4ft 1 
Lawrence II.; 2, J« 
otto; 6, Bank Cash 
Her; 7. (üoverdale, 
Lizzie M.; 10, Bonn 

Third race, % mil 
1’lckpovket; 3, Con
5. Siva; ti, Urampla
6. Motile May; », k 
ettu, 105.

Fourth race. 4M 
Henr.v tff; 2, Duke 
tugs. 105; 4, Scunda 
tic Hill. 101: 7, Ka 
Periodical, SO.

Fifth nice, % mile
2. Cnm.lelahra: 8, J1 
Wynne; 5,\ Fomw 
Watchman ; Ti, Fort 
Little Dorritt, 105.

Sixth nice, 4ft fui 
2. Sudh* J. ; 3. Hoyd 
f». Mountain Maid. 
Little Lady; 8, LIzz

Uoonsln, gave an eloquent and taking 
address.

This morning's session was very 
largely attended.

Inspector Miller read a very Inter
esting paper on the care of milk, 
which brought out an Instructive dis
cussion on the effects that roots and 
apples would have on milk, it being 
considered as very Injurious.

CL H. Barr of Sebrtngvllle «ad a 
very Instructive paper on practical 
cheese making, also advocating goed 
salaries for good cheese makers, which 
called forth a discussion by a number 
of those present.

J. H. Monrad of Illinois gave a very 
Instructive address on the curing room 
and curing cheese ; also on testing 
milk.

ABOUT DEPARTMENTAL STORES,

6 ful 
to 1,

marriage licenses. 
B-MArTÏMüiaOF HAUUM

6 Torcnto-streetÜ§;*S89LJarv “street

MTollÆ^^eh^œ
^ tihepley. 28 Torouto-.ueet, 10-

", f.

Mr-rrltt 
run to.1

BUSINESS CARDS._______ _

ST°,T‘£2Sr.,M£.':™W
alna-avenne-
1XT J- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W Books posted and Dalaocsd. ■*- 

couuts collected. 10H Adelalde-street

rpHE TORONTO 
J. for sale at t 

stand, Hamilton.

. last.The Talk Abemt the City Is That Another 
One Will Do Business.

Rumors are current of one or more new 
departmental stores being started In the 
city. The atory In eu evening paper yes
terday that a very large one, with n capi
tal of $1,000,000, was to occupy the northeast 
corner of Queen and Yonge-street», wu-, 
stated last evening to be a hoax, but there 
Is truth thus far that certain parties have 
approached a number of wholesale houses, 
one In each line of business, and asked' 
them to take stock in u new store fot the 
amount ot goods contributed by them, on 
the understanding, of course, that no other 
firm is to have the supply of 
lar line.

l’age'a large new warehouse. Just com
pleted. on Yonge-street, between Queen and 
Albert-streets, It Is said, will soon.be occu
pied as a departmental store. The rent 
asked is $10,000 a year.

The agitation among the smaller dealers 
against toe big stores continues, and over 
150 of them have signed as members, of an 
association to oppose these establishments.

Elm-Illreet Nellisdlsl Cbnrcb.
Anniversary sermons will be preached In 

Elm-street Methodist Church- next Sabbath, 
24th Inst., by Rev. Willis P. Odell, D.D.,

NDAÏ WOULD IS 
Royal Hotel Nj*» 

e l-
AKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-S 

- pure farmers' milk suf 
Fred Sole, proprietor.ffied retail only.

LEGAL CARDS.

H ZtVK
stSit. (Frank Aruoldl, Q.ti. O. A. How- 
laud. Stmchan Johnston.)

i
GUILTY OF TWO MURDERS- that partieu>

/
W"'iteltor! ^ic^^'F^rB^dl^ 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at G per cent 
no commission : real property and Insolvei 
cy receive special attention. ___

rr UCKÉH & SPOTTON, BAUI1I8TBB] 
i Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wtel 

ton. _____  . :

T r ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS 
IV. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street we 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvil

SLY'S CA 
Oakland, Jan. 20 

faut. First race, 7 
bl«* Quick, 101 (Cla 
vardv. 104 (Shepanli, 
pity, 101 (MaMin). 2( 

Scs-oini race, lift ft 
101 (JoneM), 7 to lo 
(Wchm. 4 t# 1. 2; 8 
15 tn l. :l Time l.d 

I’liinl race. Gallfo 
f<»r 3-yea r-olds, ti fur 
»vr-t Mly, 124 (loom) 
12» (Martin), i«> g, :
in Hil l. 40, to 1. 3. 1

Fourth race, 1 l-ll 
Mount

Indian Chareaal !• ■**»The
March le-Beroptlsm w Albsel •■« 

m»« Beverley Behlneen.
Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Char-

f:i

1order ex-

M T OUÏS «c BAIRD, BAICU18TEUS. 6 
JLj llcltor», Patent Attorneys, eic., 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street ea 
cor. Torouto-strect. Torqnto; money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.
T> E. KINGSFORD, BARIUSTER. Wh"* 
JtV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Ite*- *
nlng Arcade. _______
V (JA.VS Ul' SlOUU AND UPWARDS Al 1 
1 j 5 per cent. Maclarcn, MacUuiwla ■ 
Merritt & Shcpley, 28 Toronto-street. 
ronto. .

1 MHlregor II. 
1; 8t, Lh<‘, 112 (Mai 
of Fortune, 107 (Hen 
1.471/4.

Fifth race, 1*4-mUi 
—Throe Fork*, 305 
Tuxedo. 125 «lallnd 
182 (CnlrUMi, 20 to 

Sixth rave. 7 fur 
A. 101 (Hpeueer), Cl> 
104 (Jotie*). 15 tot 1. 
nesavyj, .8 to 1, 3. T

1 <
subjects 
tie audiouce. 
pastor, 
meetin
«entod each __ . . . ,
present, accompanied by the usual 
candle». Messrs. J. J. (lurtehorc, W.

>

n£T% yjj

ONSY TO LOAN ON MORTCIAOKS, 
Ilf* endowment* and other menrltie*. 

Debentures bought and «oîd. Je mes t* 
McGee Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-etreet
MWESTERN ONTARIO DAIRYMEN. e Royal 'C 

tourney Mom 
10 tables were as toll 
ton; 2, (5. Scott; 3, 
dub's regular social 
to-night In Dlngman’

At to 
euchre

I
Mayer Elliott Welcomed the Delegates te 

Brantford—Many Excellent Papers 
Discussed With Interest.

Brantford, Jan. 20.—The Western 
Ontario Dairymen’s Convention held 
Its opening session last night. Mayor 
Elliott waa present, and on behalf of 
the citizens gave the delegatee a 
hearty welcome to our city.

The Mayor's address of welcome was 
replied to by Mr. A. Pattullo, M.L.A., 
president of the association. Addresses 
were delivered by Mr. Derbyshire of 
Brookvllle.

Mr. McDonald, M.P., president of 
the Quebec Association, gave an in
teresting account of the success of 
dairy products In his section.

Mr. Monrad of Illinois gave a very 
instructive address on the cost of the 
production of butter.

Mr. C. C. James addressed the con
vention on the success of Canada’s 
manufactory and agricultural inter
ests. „

W. D. Heard, ex-Govemor of Wls-

HOTELS
a..,#..*..*•*••

. m GLADSTONE HOUS
1204 to 1214 Queen St, West. ;

TORONTO. j-jj
Directly opposite the C.IMI. and O.KS. 
ntlons. on ru Manu tin* floor to oil '•-ii stations. Street cars pass the door to 

parts of the city. First-class In all lu “P 
Int meins. Ever 

table.

' Ai LEARN TO /
There’s no betl 

? world—and if y< 
friend who will k 

! ing punched, let 
class substitute— 

we have aboul 
kinds—the best ai 

THE H'lZSC 
g STRIKING £A( 

THE SPALL)J 
BAGS.

THE RUMS

^a I'omplvtcd
default of w

; liable for a lxmnlty. Mr.
"W.EBE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS." j ^ 'M'S IS ^

, one. The. council will meet next Friday 
night, when Mr. Fraser of the Street5Rnll- 

I way Company will be present, 
agreement will then be made 

■ tension.
I The York

point men t*. Every attention paid to gtiêHÿ» 
Excellent table. Special terms to bourderkj 

During winter month* we are prepared JJ; 
rent rooms ntul euite* of room*, cither 
or without table board, at specially tedocce 
rate*.’ For term*, etc.. *nnly *o

■HALEX. LEHLIE, Manager.

REV. WILLIS P. ODELL, D.D., PH.D.
I of Buffalo, and on Monday evening DH 

Udell will deliver a lecture on “The Rhine." 
Illustrated with stereoptlcon view» by Mr 
F. H. Whlttemore. The Christian Oiitlook 
of Buffalo, «Iieuking of Dr. Odell, says : 
"No transfer has ever come Into the Gene
see conference who has more effectually 
won the confidence and affection of the min
istry and of toe laity so far as they have 
become acquainted with him. than tbe pre> 
sent pastor of Delaware-avenuu Methodist 
Episcopal Church."

Mr. Harold Jarvis will slug at both ser
vices on Sunday.

t
A deflnltit 

for the ex- 210

T«*Township nnd Weston Agrlcul- 
: tarai Society met again Monday night and, 
‘ elected Harry Keys treasurer. The nudl- 
, tors. Messrs. Hutchinson and Watson,

NEW YORK. . j SbïëeobntetantdewaradopfedblCb

PAINLESS DENTISTS <>^t4',tutcLnP;rnÿal ““pawned
rnmuwo utn 1 131 • for want of a quorum. The meeting will

Wednesday.
The Public Library Board ha* succeeded 

in arranging a course of five lecture* by 
professors of Toronto University, os fol
lows: Feb. 5, “The Beginning of the 
World,“by ITof. McCurdy; Feb. 19.," Up- 
ileal Illusions,” by Prof. Loudon ; Feb. 27, 
“Women of Greece,” by Prof. Hutton; 
Muruli 12, “Our Debt to the East,” by Prof. 
McCurdy; March 26, “Exploration and Set
tlement of Canada,” by Prof. Mavor.

waa auSS BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
NEW YORKOppo.lt. Grace Church

.........EUROPEAN PLAN..........
"There Is ato atmosphere-vtliome comfort

and hospitable treatment af the St. Deal* 
which Is rarely mét-wlth In a pahlK 
house, and which Insensibly dra»'« 
there as often as you tscu your face to
ward New York." ' 2*_'

he held onS^E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Hours S to 8. Sundayt 2 to j.

t.
Baffalo Lady tolrMri.

Buffalo, N.Y., Jan.- 20.—Mrs. Mary
John'j.4 McCuüOtigh1 of’ N^imMa^n- Tehrrrele.1. I» lefesSteef.
street, took her life this morning by New York, Jag, 2a,„ 
cutting her throat from ear to ear with Hea,th yesterday officially decla 
e razor. Mre. McCullough, was one of tuberculosis an Infectious and ® 
the estimable women of the commun- municable disease. Hereofev Ph 
tty. The act was due, lt is thought, cl>ns in private practice and he 
to a fit of temporary Insanity. Mrs. “ hoepltals "and >ther Institut!' 
McCullough was 39 years old, nnd the whether private or'public, will be 
mother of two children. ■ I qulred to report all cades of label

lc*l» to the health autlïoritlea N 
A Baseless Bepert. case*/must be reported within a w<

The officials of the Bond-street Oonere 'TTÎT tbelr dlagnofde. It Is propw 
gstlvnal Church" state that there is ii'it^he fd..hav* city sanitarium for the l 
slightest foundation for the statement or 1, lo,> of certain cases, which m 
an evening paper that an overture had f?®° he used as a school to educi

th0,e Offering from the malady.
l?ho1^u«'xi>KlxH1wc%kNihaHPÇHan ' ief$rV Lud iK* °ttlrterf>n- Qaeen * R^D

îiïZu- “4‘Kr- “!•. ^ood u ndt ” ^raT^îg irthÀiTÈ M32

k RAG.
uhm We sell better î 
B $2 and up than y 
K money anywhere. 

And no other 
can show

v

Much in Little1 Beautiful Teeth 
^ Make 

Beautiful Smiles M

Hoarder can 
along the route. reports of the agencies of the 

church were encouraging. Ail the officers 
of toe past year were re-elected.

Rev. Dr. 1'arsous, pastor, and others, 
spoke words wf cheer, and a very harmoni
ous and prOWutble evening was spent. 

CHALMERS' CHURCH.
Chalmers' Church held Its business meet

ing last evening, with a large attendance. 
The pastor, Rev. J. Mntch, presided, and 
Mr. J. B. Calder acted as secretary. Mr. 
J. Rogers presented, the sessional report. 
It showed nil ridded membersnip of 82 and 
a total aggregate of 542. There were Ti 
baptisms, of which three were a finit».

Messrs. J. B. Calder, F. Taylor J. Ten
nant, L. Gibbon. J. Malcolmson, C. An
drews were elected to fill vacancies In tbe 
Board of Management.

The report for tbe year Shewed A btlASee

3Vitalized Air
and Gas

only 50a
fseipeelsUy teat of Hood’s Fills, for aomedb 
•ins ever contained so great curative power la

IPainless Extrac
tion of your 

Teeth only toe
Murderer Bnrnetl al lhe Make.

New Orleans, Jan. 20.—Jno. Johnson, 
the Cotton family murderer, was burn
ed at the stake In front of the Cotton 
residence, near Amtt City, at 3 o clock 
this morning. Arch Joiner was hang
ed. Johnson was the self-confessel 
murderer of Mr. and Mrs. John Cot
ton Mrs. Agnew Stevenson, Miss Liz
zie "Miller and Morvln Miller.

you < 
K Boxing Gloves w: 

I improvements—-a 
I graded difference

Mae Muss Toronto Leader*.
Dr. Walter*. Reeve of the village, prob

ably affect* It* dally life in nil Its bear
ing* a* much u* any man within It* bor
ders. He bolds important positions In 
every society in the place. 1» president of 
the local Conservatives, a large and Influen
tial body, and bold* the po»t of O.T.R. 
surgeon for tbe York district. He 1* a 
keen student of human nature, hn* a fund 
of ready wit, speaks what he thinks, never 
“wear* kid glove»,” and has the gift hi 
Council of seeing the shortest cou tie to 
a defined point and the strength of will 
to steer hi* col leagues toward* It.

TV. J. A. Carnahan sit* In Council, too 
where ha got a seat this /«at at the head

w small space. They are • whole mr-dldao

Hood’sT" •-

We make Artificial Teeth that ceunot be told 
from tbe Nsturelones. MutchUsi 

Eor from..$.0.00
.. 5.00

Set it Teeth ..
Hold Crrncns ..
Crown and Bridge Work {per tooth) 5 00
Painlem Extraction...........................25
Silver Filling*....... ...........................50
Cold Filling'• ...
A'JtKK PAlSUtiti EXTRACTION .BEX. tiAED-10

shut, always reedy, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver Ills, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. ao. 
the only Fills to teke with Hood’s SAttepetUU.

Pills' z* Becond-baseman Blerbauer of Pittsburg 
may lie traded for Outfielder MeCreery ot 
Louisville. The latter club is sny an Infield- 

This would make Paddeu a fixture at.. 1.C0 up vor.
■ ff
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